IETF 111
Administrative and Operations Plenary

Making the Internet work better
IETF 111 Online Meeting Tips

For participants joining by Meetecho:

- Your audio will be muted and video will be off when you join
- Unmute only when you are recognized in the queue
- Video is welcome when you are speaking in the queue
- Use of a headset is strongly recommended
- More details:
  
  https://www.ietf.org/how/meetings/technology/meeteecho-guide-participant/
Agenda

● Welcome
● Host Presentation  Juniper Networks
● Brief Updates
  ○ IETF  Lars Eggert, Alvaro Retana
  ○ IAB  Mirja Kühlewind
  ○ IRTF  Colin Perkins
  ○ RFC Editor  John Levine
  ○ NomCom  Gabriel Montenegro
  ○ IETF LLC  Jay Daley, Jason Livingood
● IETF Community Survey  Jay Daley
● Open Mic Sessions  IESG, IAB, IETF LLC
Thank you to our meeting host!
Thank you to everyone who helped make this meeting happen!

Secretariat  Meetecho  NOC
LLC  Tools Team
Hackathon Support
IETF Chair Report

- Participant statistics
- Impact of COVID-19
- Consulted on guidelines and conditional plan for COVID-impacted meetings
  - Significant detail based on community feedback
  - Just closed (on 26 July 2021)
IETF 111 Participant Statistics

- **1369** registrations
- **299** fee waivers
- **265** Hackathon registrations
  - **18** projects
- Detailed attendance stats will be posted after the meeting
## Impact of COVID-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021 (Jan-July)</th>
<th>2021 (Projection)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All mail lists</td>
<td>140,162</td>
<td>151,820</td>
<td>143018</td>
<td>151949</td>
<td>74236</td>
<td>137000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-Ds published</td>
<td>6412</td>
<td>6510</td>
<td>6411</td>
<td>6303</td>
<td>3446</td>
<td>5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-00 I-Ds published</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td><strong>1017</strong></td>
<td>571</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Partial year data
Internet-drafts published

Caution: July ‘21 data is incomplete
Caution: July ‘21 data is incomplete
Some Observations on Available Data

2020
- Email & total drafts seemed to broadly track previous years.
- New work (-00) drafts was slightly down (~ 15-20%).
- Inline with on-line communications and no f2f interaction.

2021
- Emails trending slightly lower
- Drafts, and particularly new drafts are noticeably down.

The IESG will continue to monitor this data
Planning for Future Meetings

Decision process for moving IETF 112 online began with community consultation last week.

Feedback welcome on manycouches@ietf.org
Planning for Future Meetings

Tools feedback

Reporting issues
- support@ietf.org (ticket queue)

Feature requests
- tools-discuss@ietf.org (mailing list)

Survey

Please fill out the IETF 111 meeting survey when it opens!

Stay Home Meet Only Online (SHMOO) working group

Develops guidelines on:
- Meeting fees
- Async meetings
- Meeting cadence and length
- Hackathon
- Cancellation considerations✔
- Show-of-hands tool

List: manycouches@ietf.org
Topics Covered Online

- **0** Appeals
- **5** IESG Statements

- More, including reports from the IAB, IETF LLC Board, Secretariat, and IANA: https://datatracker.ietf.org/meeting/materials/

- IETF Blog: https://www.ietf.org/blog/